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Have Your Cleaning 
Done By Experts.i

whçn first bought.

Cleaning and Dyeing
Is Properly Done at Parker s.

It m*kes no ^^otk^nd^attcntion
rgivenlbHlrk ^though you lived in town

We will be pleased to ndv« you on sny quesuon 
garding Cleaning or Dyeing. WRIT*. La.

Porker’s DyeWorks ta
Cleaners iDyers

—V TSIYongeSL. Toronto
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Z^F course mother smiles confidently.
Now that she uses Lantic the reci

pe always comes out just as she wants 
It. The soft velvety texture that pro
claims, in most cakes and candies, 
a perfect blend of ingredients, is an 
ever-welcomc delight in homes where 
Lantic is used. It imparts fineness-

V.

fine!because 
it Is

6B

It is just the little difference be
tween the good and the best that 
makes the difference between the 
artist and the artisan.

pen his wonder and reverence for 
ural phenomena, is much more 

_ : place of amusement. The 
be made more than this also.

n a mere

Minard's Liniment For Burns, Etc.

Don’t brood over the past nor dream 
of the future, but seize the instant and 
get your lesson from the hour.

The Right Time. (
he new chaplain very much want- 
to amuse as well ae instruct bis 
i, and, accordingly, on one acca- 
l, arranged for an Illustrated lec- 
3 on Bible scenes and incidents.

who possessed a phono- COARGE SALT 
LAND SALT

>ne seaman 
ph was detailed to discourse appro
ve music between pictures. The 
It of these represented Adam and 
e in the Garden of Eden. The sail- 
cudgeled his brains and ran through 

but he could think of no

Bulk Carlots
' TORONTO SALT WORKS 
C. J. CLIFF TORONTO

Hit,
Ic exactly appropriate to the pic-

>• SCENTED RED 
CEDAR CHESTS

Absolutely moth-proof end wonder
fully hendeome pieces of furniture.
Direct from manufacturer to you. 

Write for free Illustrated literature. 
Eureka Refrigerator Co., Limited 

■ Owen Bound, Ont.

“Kaybeelease play up'" whispered the 
lain.
ien an Inspiration came to the sea- 

ami, to the consternation of the 
,in and the delight of the audt- 
1 -I.- ■'I.nnr-.rantl ground out,

BôbLodc
Vnioa-MedeüÆ Gloves

Overalls & Shirts

Til, f*

y

JJL.

Bob Long Says: -
“My overall» ond shirts 
ana comfortable, »nd mad# espe
cially for farmers. I designed 
them with the idea that you might 
want to stretch your arms and 
legs occasionu’ly/’

arc roomy

BOB LONG 
GLOVES

will outwear any other make of 
Glove on the market, because 
they arc made by skilled work
men from the strongest glove 
leather obtainable.

Insist on getting Bob Long 
Brands from your dealei 
they will save you money

R. G. LONG Sc Co., Limited
MontrealTORONTO

OB LONG BRANDS
Known from Coast to G»sw
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